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Investment Highlights

Clear and large problem: Contrast-Induced Acute Kidney Injury (CI-AKI) is increasingly
associated with poor patient outcomes and costs hospitals over US$900m a year in the USA
alone1

Our technology is the solution: DyeVert has a ~$1.1B addressable market2 and is clinically
proven to reduce the risk of CI-AKI through dye minimization and monitoring in angiographic
procedures

Clear US growth plan and distribution strategy outside US : Core focus to increase market
penetration through US GPO strategy; alongside GE Healthcare distribution agreement in
Europe, Middle East and Asia and recently signed agreement in Australia and New Zealand

A great value opportunity: Continued strong year on year revenue growth of 84% CAGR
CY16-19 has not translated to share price growth

Notes
1) Adapted from A. Prasad et. al., Acute Kidney Injury Incidence, Risk Factors, and Costs among U.S. Patients Undergoing Percutaneous Coronary Procedures; Abstract ACC 2019 (in the US 200K CKD patients per year have CI-AKI at a cost of $15K per event)
2) Osprey market model
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Clear and large problem│ Making angiography safer for
Chronic Kidney Disease patients

Heart and leg vessel imaging requires
the use of x-ray dye which is cleared by
the kidney and can cause Contrast
Induced Acute Kidney Injury (CI-AKI)
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Clear and large problem│ Osprey’s DyeVert technology
represents a significant market opportunity
Opportunity of 3.2M procedures per year in the USA and Western EU1
CKD
1.3M procedures per year

Diabetes
1.0M procedures per year

Peripheral
450K procedures per year

STEMI
440K procedures per year

Notes
1) Osprey market model

Average selling price of DyeVert is ~US$350

~US$1.1B Market Potential
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Clear and large problem │ The Burden of Illness study1
highlights the costs of CI-AKI to both patients and hospitals
A study of 749 hospitals with 2.8m angiography patients with CKD
A rising problem in CKD patients
PCI
Incidence of AKI

35%

AKI increases hospital costs1

DIAGNOSTIC
Overall
patients no AKI
Index
Procedure

31.9%

CKD patients with AKI

30%

26.7%

Overall patients no AKI
CKD patients without AKI

25%

CKD patients with AKI
20%

18.2%
15%

Q1
2012

17.9%
Q4
2017

75% increase in 5-year span

AKI increases mortality in
CKD patients

Q1
2012

Q4
2017

50% increase in 5-year span

AKI increases readmissions
in CKD patients

167% relative

51% relative

1.6 vs 0.6%

22 vs 14.6%

increase
30-day

In-hospital mortality

increase
30-day

All-cause readmission

Overall patients no AKI

AKI patients are more likely to be discharged to nonhome facilities

5x

more likely to be
discharged to
hospice

2.8x

more likely to be
discharged to nursing
or rehab facility

2x

more likely to be
transferred to acute
care hospital
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Notes
1) Mean observed charges
2) A. Prasad,et al. - Acute Kidney Injury Incidence, Risk Factors, and Costs among U.S. Patients Undergoing Percutaneous Coronary Procedures; Abstract ACC 2019

Clear and large problem│There is a concerted and
growing focus on AKI avoidance
Physician consensus position on CI-AKI

Avoidance guidelines for at-risk patients

Screen

Hydrate

Class 1 Level B recommendation for
CI-AKI reduction

Patients with an eGFR < 60
ml/min are at high risk for AKI
events

Adequate preparatory
hydration should be given to
at-risk patients

Minimise contrast dosage
to high risk patients
Reduce
6

Our technology is the solution│ Osprey’s proprietary
technology is patent protected
Osprey’s proprietary solution

Clinically proven results

Reduce dye in angiographic
procedures1

No compromise to image
quality

On average 40% reduction in Dye1

Allow for real-time contrast
monitoring of maximum
allowable dose

Notes
1) Desc, S. A Novel System to Save Contrast During Coronary Angiography – The DyeVert™ Randomized Controlled Trail. Presented abstract to TCT Annual Meeting, Washington DC, October 2016.
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Commercial approach│ Key commercial highlights
demonstrate strong customer adoption
US Commercial strategy, direct sales model

DyeVert unit sales since 2015 (#)1
US$ ‘000

# of units

4,000

10,500

3,500

9,000

Reinforce protocol driven care with the
DyeVert

6,000

2,000

4,500

1,500

3,000

1,000

1,500

500

0

Units
Notes
1) Worldwide unit sales of DyeVert. Does not include other products such as DyeTect and Syringes

CY19

PUBLISH CLINICAL SUCCESS

2,500

CY18

Increase penetration in accounts

3,000

7,500

CY17

DRIVE PENETRATION

~89% CAGR in last 4 years

CY16

Leverage GPO National Agreements

12,000

CY15

NEW ACCOUNTS

0

Revenue
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Commercial approach│ Real-world AKI prevention
strategies that work
AKI reduction initiatives
Impact of Using DyeVert PLUS on Incidence of Acute Kidney Injury after Cardiac
Catheterizations with Coronary Interventions in High Risk Patients
Adil Sattar MD, Marsha Darby BSN RN, Rick Schnatz DO, Mehiar El-Hamdani MD
Marshall Cardiology, Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine at Marshall University

Background
§ Approximately 30% of patients presenting
for coronary angiography procedures are at
risk of acute kidney injury from contrast
exposure1

Objectives

§ DyeVert PLUS is designed for high risk
patients with serum creatinine levels >
1.5mg/dL or an estimated glomerular
filtration rate < 60 mL/min

§ The only strategies consistently shown to
reduce the risk of AKI in high-risk patients
are hydration and reduction of contrast
administered to patients.3 However, a single
standard protocol has yet to be defined.
§ Modeling studies predict that a reduction of
contrast by 30-45% in patients with CKD
decrease the risk of AKI by 13-18%4

Results

§ To determine whether the contrast savings
using the DyeVert PLUS system translate
into reduction of AKI rates in high risk
patients undergoing PCI

§ DyeVert PLUS contrast reduction system
(Osprey Medical Inc., Minnetonka, USA)
reduces contrast volume by an average of
40%2

Conclusions

180
160

§ Utilization of the DyeVert PLUS system
resulted in lower average contrast use during
procedures

155

140
128
120

§ Pre and post procedure SCr did not
demonstrate any significant differences in
either group

100
80

Methods

40

§ The DyeVert PLUS device was utilized at our
institution in Q3 from July 1 2017 to
September 30, 2017

20

DyeVert

§ Patients received the usual pre and post
procedural hydration specific to the treating
physician

Non-DyeVert
68
71.3
65%
92.6%
51.2%
47.7
+0.35
(p=0.44)
16.2

128

155

Contrast Vol (ml)

AKI (%)

Non-DyeVert

Limitations

§ 109 patients met inclusion criteria during the
study period

§ Low overall incidence of AKI during the study
period rendered the sample size too small to
elucidate a significant difference between
groups

§ 41 patients (38%) had PCI using DyeVert and 68
(62%) underwent PCI in the traditional fashion
§ Age (68.5 vs 71.3), HTN ( 90.2% vs 92.6%), DM
(53.6% vs. 51.2%) and CHF were similar
between groups

§ Patients incurring AKI were defined as an
absolute increase of ≥ 0.3mg/dL or a
relative increase of 50% in SCr
DyeVert
41
68.5
41%
90%
53.6%
43.6
-0.002
(p=0.97)
12.2

16.2

12.2

0

§ Patients undergoing PCI with SCr >1.5 mg/dL or
eGFR <60 mL/min were eligible and the
decision to employ the device was left to the
treating physician

Patients
Age (Avg)
Males
HTN
DM
eGFR (Avg)
Avg SCr
change
AKI
incidence
Contrast
(ml)

§ The DyeVert group incurred lower absolute
incidence of AKI, but this difference was not
statistically significant

60

§

§ Mean pre and post SCr in the DyeVert group was
1.56 and 1.56 (mean decrease of 0.002,
p=0.97) and 1.51 and 1.54 (mean increase
0.35, p=0.44) in the control group.

An un-blinded observational study has
inherent bias, most noticeably, the awareness
during the study period for concerted efforts
to reduce contrast usage in the control group

§ Incidence of AKI was 12.2% vs. 16.2% (DyeVert
vs. control) which was nonsignificant by Pearson’s
Chi Sq (p=0.56, OR 0.71, 95% CI [0.23, 2.24])

References

§ Average contrast volume in the DyeVert vs control
group was 128mL vs. 155ml

1. Tsai T., et al. Contemporary Incidence, Predictors and Outcomes of Acute Kidney
Injury in Patients Undergoing Percutaneous Coronary Interventions. JACC
Cardiovasc Interv. 2014 Jan;7(1):1-9.
2. Desch, S. A Novel System to Save Contrast During Coronary Angiography – The
DyeVert Randomized Controlled Trial. Presented abstract at Transcatheter
Cardiovascular Therapeutics Annual Meeting, Washington, DC, October 2016..
3.

Levine, GN, et al., ACCF/AHA/SCAI – Guideline for Percutaneous Coronary
Intervention. A Report of the American College of Cardiology
Foundation/American heart Association Task Force on Practice Guidelines and
the Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions. Circ 2011;
124:e574-e651

4. Gurm, et al., Impact of Contrast Dose Reduction on the Incidence of AKI Among
Patients Undergoing PCI: A Modeling Study. J Invasive Cardiol 2016;2(4):142146.

Reducing Contrast-Induced Acute Kidney Injury in the Cath Lab
Daniel Castro RT (R) ; Trieu Thien “Tim” Dang, BSN, RN, CVRN, RT (R)

Houston Methodist Sugar Land Hospital (HMSL); Sugar Land, Texas
Background

Contrast-Induced Acute Kidney Injury (CI-AKI)

Contrast Induced Acute Kidney Injury (CI-AKI)

Excess iodinated contrast administration is known to be
directly correlated with CI-AKI for patients undergoing
percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI).

Reducing CI-AKI Post PCI

An CI-AKI may led to adverse outcomes, such as increased
length of stay, mortality, and morbidity. In response to the
growing number of CI-AKI incidences, our Cath lab team’s
objective is to developed a protocol to reduce the
occurrences of CI-AKI.

Announcing the
contrast volume as
it is used/opened in
the procedure
empowers
members of the
team to own our
success

Literature research guided the team to align the CI-AKI
definition with The Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN).

Introduction
Ø According to the National Cardiovascular Data
Registry (NCDR) CathPCI Registry® metric summary,
our Cath lab was placed below the 25th percentile
before our protocol implementation.
Ø By identifying contrast media as a modifiable risk for
nephropathy, we educated, extended accountability,
and created immediate awareness
Ø A review of the literature guided better identification
of patient’s at risk for CI-AKI and how to utilize the
data for real time implementation related to contrast
Ø Positive Outcomes were immediately achieved with
additional interventions being planned

EGFR based
contrast dose
recommendations
“Time Out” to
include an
announcement of
the patient’s eGFR
and maximum
dose of contrast
for the patient

Ø CI-AKI protocol started by first initiating a platform by
using the universal “time-out” procedure to raise
awareness of the patient’s risk factors(a process
hardwired in the Cath Lab procedure)

Ø Expand the electronic data collection team to better
facilitate timely publication of monthly AKI rates
which will lead to maintaining documented success
(EPIC)
Ø Use collected data to implement additional
interventions to facilitate even better outcomes (e.g.
Fluid Orders, Timing of Lab orders, Lab orders in
conjunction with discharge orders)
Ø To continue our innovated process, a kidney hydration
protocol is currently under development to further
reduce CI-AKI.

8.00%

Ø Verbalization of real time contrast volume
administration during the procedure
Ø Incorporating available contrast saving devices for
patients with impaired kidney function
Ø Compile a database of patients currently undergoing
PCI concurrently with compiling retrospective data,
including procedure, laboratory data (pre and post
procedure), co-morbidities that effect kidney status,
contrast exposure, and AKI outcomes
Ø A pre/intra/post kidney hydration process (under trial
period)

7.00%
6.00%

Ø The Cath Lab team will continue to improve by
standardizing and carefully executing the AKI protocol
across the 8 Houston Methodist system

Post - Intervention
Intervention

References

4.00%
3.00%

Grum, H.S. et al. (2011). Renal function-based contrast
dosing to define safe limits of radiographic contrast media
in patients undergoing percutaneous coronary interventions.

2.00%
1.00%
0.00%
% CI AKI

Osprey Registry

Pre - Intervention

5.00%

Conclusions/Next Steps

Ø Further change the “Time Out” to include the more
aggressive “Recommended Contrast Dose” (2x the
EGFR) in addition to the “Maximum Recommended
Contrast Dose” (3x the eGFR) patient

Houston Methodist Sugar Land Hospital
Cardiac Catheterization Lab
Contrast Induced Acute Kidney Injury Percent
4Q15 - 3Q17

Ø Use of the Gurm Ratio to limit the volume of contrast
media to less than three times the estimated
glomerular filtration rate (eGFR)

ØQuarter 2015 represents retrospective chart review
and initial data collection and collaborative discussion
among the cath lab interprofessional team regarding
best techniques for implementation
ØQuarter 2, 2016 – Presentation of new “time out”
procedure and team “ownership” of contrast usage
ØQuarter 3, 2016 showed marked decreases in post
PCI AKI

Ø The collected data represents a plethora of
information about the HMSL PCI patient population
which can be further analyzed to better understand
patient comorbidities, acuity, and outlying factors (for
example age, nutrition status, weight and race) which
may fall outside of validated eGFR calculations

MEASURABLE
AND
SUSTAINING
Reduction in
CI-AKI

Methods/Interventions

Summary

Immediate Awareness Decrease in CI-AKI

Ø By creating immediate awareness of contrast use and
establishing an evidenced based recommendation of
maximum contrast exposure, HMSL Cath Lab showed
a dramatic decline in Post PCI AKI rates

4Q15

1Q16

2Q16

3Q16

4Q16

1Q17

2Q17

7.03%

5%

4.67%

5.10%

5.60%

5.20%

3.90%

J Am Coll Cardiol. August 23; 58(2) pp 907-14.
Mehta, et al. (2007). Acute Kidney Injury Network: report of
an initiative to improve outcomes in acute kidney injury.
Critical Care. March 1; 11:R31

up to 10K patients in 50 hospitals
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Clear future growth strategy│ Clear plan with significant
whitespace for growth
Clear plan for accelerated future growth
1. Increased penetration existing US
• Protocols driven approach adds consistency
• Tracking of AKI and Publication of results

2. GPO focus for opening new US customers
• Leverage 5 existing GPO contracts to expand to new
hospitals
• Increase pace with AKI reduction publications

2. Existing GPO
Network
3. GE
3. GE OUS market
expansion

• Leverage GE’s position as the largest global player in
contrast media and molecular imaging agents (signed in
Jul-20)

4. Australia & New Zealand distribution signed
• Leverage Regional Health Care Group’s extensive
experience in supplying medical equipment and
contrast media (signed in Sep-20)

Whitespace for commercial growth
20% of US customers CKD patients were
protected with DyeVert in 2019

50% coverage of hospitals under the GPO
model

GE commercialisation team of over 120 in the
contracted area who will be selling the Osprey
portfolio of products

First entry into market where DyeVert
technology was developed
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Significant value upside │ Strong revenue growth has
not translated to share price growth
Share price remains at historic lows…

…despite continued strong sales growth1

Share price (Acps)

US$ ‘000

# of units

18

12,000

4,000

10,500

3,500

9,000

3,000

7,500

2,500

6,000

2,000

4,500

1,500

3,000

1,000

1,500

500

16
14
12

0
Jan-19

0
Apr-19

Jul-19

Oct-19

Jan-20

Apr-20

Jul-20

Oct-20

Units
Notes
1) Worldwide unit sales of DyeVert. Does not include other products such as DyeTect and Syringes

CY19

2

CY18

4

CY17

6

CY16

8

CY15

10

0

Revenue
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High calibre board and management team│ Highly
experienced board and management team
Mike McCormick │ President and CEO

John Erb │ Non-Executive Chairman

§ 30+ years medical device experience across
private and public companies.

§ 35+ years of medical device experience and
also currently Chairman and CEO of CHF
Solutions

§ Formerly CEO of Anulux and Centrepulse
Spine Tech

Chris Nave│ Non-Executive Director
§ Founding partner of Brandon Capital and
CEO of the Medical Research
Commercialisation Fund

Sandra Lesenfants │ Non-Executive
Director
§ Currently serves as Vice President & General
Manager of endoVenous business in the
Medtronic Cardiac & Vascular Group

Neville Mitchell│ Non-Executive
Director
§ Formerly CFO and Company Secretary at
Cochlear where he was for 20+ years and a
board member at Sirtex Medical
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Focus on driving shareholder value│ Multi-pronged
approach to drive near term sales growth
GPO Strategy
•
National contracts •
and publications •

GE Partnership
A game changer
for OUS

•
•
•

R&D
•
Continued
•
investment in R&D

PODIUM
Scientific
presentations

•
•

Continue to build on GPO strategy within the US
Use national contract to open new accounts
Leverage published data from GPO hospitals to support growth

GE agreement to drive sales in OUS regions
Revenue certainty over the contract duration with prescribed minimum
purchase levels with significant potential for upside
Stable ASPs locking in margin

DyeVert Power XT has CE Mark for EU commercialization by GE
FDA clearance for the US is expected in early 2021

DyeVert featured in the SCAI Scientific Session in 2020 with strong
validation from several medical practitioners
Continue to build brand awareness through presentations at various
reputable conferences and support of key opinion leaders
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Disclaimer
This presentation has been prepared by Osprey Medical, Inc. (“Osprey” or the “Company”) for the sole purpose of providing general and background
information on Osprey. This presentation does not contain all information necessary to make an investment decision.
This presentation does not constitute an offer, invitation, solicitation or recommendation by any person to sell or apply for securities in Osprey in any
jurisdiction, and none of this presentation document or its contents shall form the basis of any contract or commitment. This presentation is not intended to
constitute legal, tax or accounting advice or opinion, or financial product advice and should not be relied upon as a representation of any matter that a person
should consider in evaluating Osprey. You must not rely on the presentation provided but make your own independent assessment of the presentation and
seek and rely upon your own independent taxation, legal, financial or other professional advice in relation to the presentation. This presentation does not take
into account an your investment objectives, taxation situation, financial situation or needs. Osprey is not licensed to provide financial product advice in respect
of its securities or any other financial products. Cooling off rights do not apply to the acquisition of Osprey securities.
None of Osprey, its officers, directors, employees and agents, nor any other person makes any representation or warranty, express or implied, as to, or
endorsement of, Osprey, the accuracy or completeness of any information, statements or representations contained in this presentation and none of them
accepts any responsibility or liability for any errors or omissions in this presentation whatsoever.
The information in this presentation is subject to change without notice and Osprey does not have any responsibility or obligation to inform you of any matter
arising or coming to their notice, after the date of this presentation, which may affect any matter referred to in this presentation. The distribution of this
presentation may be restricted by law and you should observe any such restrictions.
This presentation contains certain forward looking statements which involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties, and other factors which may cause the
actual results or performance of Osprey to be materially different from the results or performance expressed or implied by such forward looking statements.
Past performance is not necessarily a guide to future performance and no representation or warranty is made as to the likelihood of achievement or
reasonableness of any forward looking statements or other forecast.
All figures in the presentation are A$ thousands on a constant currency basis based on an exchange rates of A$1: US$0.71 unless stated otherwise and all
market shares are estimates only. The pro-forma historical financial information included in this presentation does not purport to be in compliance with Article
11 of Regulation S-X of the rules and regulations of the US Securities and Exchange Commission. This presentation may contain certain financial data that is
"non-GAAP financial measures" under Regulation G under the U.S. Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. The disclosure of such non-GAAP financial
measures in the manner included in this presentation would not be permissible in a registration statement under the Securities Act. These non-GAAP financial
measures do not have a standardised meaning prescribed by AIFRS and, therefore, may not be comparable to similarly titled measures presented by other
entities, nor should they be construed as an alternative to other financial measures determined in accordance with AIFRS. Although we believe these non-GAAP
financial measures provide useful information to users in measuring the financial performance and condition of our business for the reasons set out in this
presentation, you are cautioned not to placed undue reliance on any non-GAAP financial measures and rations included in this presentation.
DyeVert™, DyeVert Plus and DyeTect Systems Regulatory Status: Europe – CE Mark obtained; Australia – TGA approval obtained; United States – 510(k)
cleared.
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